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Btato and Territory.

Tbo Grunts Puss Cooriorsrtyu: Sonth
cm Oregon grows n moro superior nrti-el- o

in tlin hop line, so says our pioneer
hop grower, Mr. J. S. Dcnsire. This
gentleman has ten nercs of hops on tho
Applegate, which were put in thrco
years ago. Last year thoy did remark-nbl-y

well, ntnl this year Mr. D. estimates
that ho will liavo nonrly 30,00 pounds
of as good hops as every grown. As the
beet hops are nt present worth 18 ccnte
per pottnd it can ho seen at a glance
that thoHO tt--n acres will pay a nice prof-

it. Allowing a very liberal figuro for
oxpenscfl wo could still count on $200
profit per acre, which certainly is not n
result to bo despised. Mr Dcniso grows
tho variety known bb Knglish cluster,
nnd ho expects thoy will bo rendyto
gather by tho 1st of September.

A lightning tooth extractor has been
doing Southern Oregou, and tho Jack-
sonville Times Buys hols n bilk and look-

out for him.
A Seattle dispatch of August?, n.iye ;

It is reported that gold has been dis-

covered at Ulack llivcr Junction, about
ton miles from this city, by three men
who claim to bo old miners from Cali-

fornia. There ib considerable excite-
ment bore. A number of people visited
tho placo today, and thirty or forty
claims wero staked out and posted. Tho
finders claim to have had rock assayed,
and that it assays from 1C to $10 per
ton and fl in silver. Color was found
on Jorgcnscn'fl farm. Tlireo adjoining
farms are now overrun with prospectors.
A party of miners will start n tunnel
Monday morning. A placer mine was
also ilihcovcred a dny or two ago on
Vnslion ielnntl, nnd a claim has been
filed with olllciuls hero and work com-
menced.

Almut thirty horsos are now in train-
ing at tho Colfax fair grounds. Tho con-
test in tho races iIuh fall promifos to ho
exceedingly lively.

From tho assessment roll of Garfield
county it in learned that tho total valu
ation of moporty nnd improvements is

l,80a,122; population, males 1010;
fonmles 1C30 ; total 111 10.

Tho Columbia river annual conferenco
of tho M. E. church convenes at Walla
Wnlla on tho ltth of September. Bishop
Faster will preside ovor tho deliberations
of tho conference

At Spokano Falls Saturday evening
Frank Tibbctts was sandbagged on tho
street by two thugs, and robbed of
watch and chain nnd $:)S. Tho rascals
wero not caught nt last accounts.

Mr. Kd Williams rcX)rt8 that on his
Umatilla ranch 0000 bushels wero
thrashed from 270 ncrcs under cultiva-
tion, says tho JWallu Walla Statcmnan.
Tho harvesters nro now nt work on 10
norcB of barley.

Tho following auro nnd simplo remedy
for tho bito oi a rattlaannko In lurnislied
by tho Dakor CityJHovoilo : Tako n ves-
sel largo enough to ubmcrgo tho bitten
part; placo it Hi a strong solution of salt-
petre common saltpetro and wntcr
then plnco tho affected part in tho eo
lation, and in less than ten minutes tho
poioon will ontiroly loavo tho wound.
Kxnorionco has taught us this, nnd wo
can recommend it to any ono of af--

lliotcd.
Ashland wants a new hotel this year,

and boforo next season's fruit crop
ripens sue must nave a cannery, says
tho Tiding.

Considerable movement is being
mntio upon tho track of tho O. & C. rail
road nil along tuo line, mom is no
question but that tho Southern l'acilio
company means btHini'm, says tho
Kostbnrg Hcuiow.

Tho smoko around the hills has bo-eo-

vory donso says tbo Dalles
Heavy HroH aro destroy-

ing eomo of most vnluablu timbers, and
this annual ilenirtirtioii of our forest
woods will eventually Ik a great 1ok to
tlio Northwest.

ltailroad work is said to bo progrens-iu- g

favorably in Mainour canyon.
Tho denizons of the Wallowa valley

nro now r vcling in tho luxury of rod
iieli.

Tho Milton Knglo complains that a
large amount of fruit is allowed to ipoil
around Milton.

K. P. SlcUluro, county nsemr, bus
complete! his work and made his report
to tho county commissioners, says tho
Chchalis Nugget. Tho aggregato usi
ment of I.owis county for tho year 1887

is $l,10.'i.:iM , tho nsse.raent for tho
ycnrl8S0 was $l,ir)5,9!)!, which is again
of $19,85:$ tho p.ist year. Tho popula-
tion, according to tho census for the
year 1887 in males, 21)03 , females. 2139 ;

totnl, 5402. Persons married, 1800 , sin-

gle, 35; total, f102. According to tho
census of 18S5 there wero Males, 2182;
females, 2251 : total, G033.

Whether from swampy land or stag-
nant pool, or from tho deadly l'iisos of
city sowers, malarial poisons nro the
tame. Ayer's Ague Cure taken accord-
ing to directions, is rf warranted speoifia
for malarial disorders.

Dr. K. Howell, dental surgeon, at
Oregon, has a now process for

plates, called "Fitting Itubbor Plates."
He has had great success in fitting
plntes, nnd wo call especial nttcntion to
tho woak done for Elder Drown, by Dr.
Howell. Ho guarantees n fit in tho
most obstinate cases, and his motto is
neat, good filling work, at tho least cost.
Givo him n call, and seo his work.

Tho lt'st time to subscribe for n new
paper is now. The Farmer $- - a year

Tho
largely
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TelMrapnle Haws.

Kentucky Legislature
Democratic.

will bo

Undor dato of August 1st, n Now
York dispatch says July was tho hottest
month yot ropoilod. At 8 P. Mi on
twenty of its dayB tho thermometer reg-

istered over 90. four other days, ovoi 85,
nnd every day over 80, the average boing

Gould's son denies Hint bio father is
going to start a bank in Chinn, with n
capitnl of $20,000,000.

During tho week ending August G tho
weather has been warmer thnn usual
throughout tho agricultural districts
oust of tho Kocky mountains, but in tho
cotton regions and nt stations on imme-
diate Atlantic and Gulf coasts, about tho
nominal temperature has provailed. In
the Mississippi and Ohio volloys, tho
southern portion of tho lnko region.
Pennsylvania and New York, tho daily
nvcrago tempernturo whs about 5 degrees
above normal.

Drouth continues in slntes north of
tho Ohio valley, but there has been an
increase of rajn during tho pait week
throughout the cotton and tobacco re-

gions and in tho interior of Now York
and Pennsylvania. Thcro was nlso an
excess during tho week in tho Missouri
valley, nnd uumernus showers occurred
in Iown, Minnesota and Dnkotn, and near
Lake Superior. During tho past four
weeks tho Fcasonnl deficiency of rain
falling in Illinois, Iowa and thosouthcru
lortions of Wisconsin and Michigan has
been incrcasod. Tho drouth in this sec-
tion hns proved decidedly injurious to
growing crops. Numerous showers havo
occurred in Minnesota, Dakota, Iowa,
Nebraska, northwest Missouri anil north-
ern Kansas, improving tho condition of
growing crops in tlio'e sections, but
drouth continues in the corn states cast
of tho Mississippi, resulting in ccrlous
injury to nil growing crops.

Tho nnm mccment is mndo that Mrs.
Henry Waid Uecchor will writo a srios
of articles on dress, education, marriago,
Bocicty, etc., for n newspaper nydicnto.
Slio is anxious to keep hcrsolf busy.

Tho board of directors of tho prod'ico
exchange havo authorized tho withdraw-
al of original margins in tho case of con-
tracts involved in tho Drosbach-ltoen-fiel- d

compromise. As on each contract
tho buyer puts up $2 per ton, nnd tho
seller tho sumo amount, thoro will bo
withdrawn from tho bnnks 100,000, of
which $200,000 will go into tho pockets
of tho scllors. No cession of tho call
board hn yet been ordorod. Tho com-mittc- o

npiointcd to revise tho rules are
busy on that work.

Advices from Lot Angeles stalo Hint
Gon. Miles, in nn intorviow regarding the
alleged conviction and sentencing to
dentil of tho Apache ronogades, said that
as far us ho know they wero still on San
Carlos reservation, nnd had not yet been
Bontcncod. Ho had not been asked for
any additional troops and had scntnono
to San Cnrlos. Ho had suggostod that
n regiment bo Font to Arizona to rcplaco
tho Knglish infantry, which was ordered
away last winter. This Is tho only prob-nbl- o

clmngo, ns tho Indians aro undor
good control. All of tho frequent recent
reports of Indians having loft thoir reser-
vation linvc, on investigation, proved un-
founded.

A California dispatoh says : Grouso
that eomo hero from Oregon nro moro
plentiful now, nnd tho prico hns dropped
to SI and $1 OOporpnir. Thoy aro fivo
and six dnysoldwhon thoy reach hero,
but thoy nro salted with somo kind of a
spiced, peppery preparation that pro-serv-

them porfoctly, and n good many
say ndils to thoir flavor. At present tho
only real gamo in tho mnrkct is venison
and Oregon grouse.

About Cnlckeni, ana Their Care.

.s'ow that eggs aro so cheap, it is a
good idea to begin to ''sit" somo
rclinblo motherly hens. For wo who
know tho ways of poultry, know that
thoro aro shiftless hone as well as shift-
less hoiieekeopors, and unless Biddy has
a good character, sho hnd host not be
trusted with that bakers dozen of fresh
eggs, for if tho eggs do not hatch, ono
not only loses twonty cent worth of
egg, but thero aro twenly-on- o days of

timo thrown away, in which thcro might
have been produced a doon or moro of
egg-- i by tho sitting hen. 1'ulleU that
eomo enrly in tho spring, will begin to
lay lieforo Christmas, when 'eggs nro

egg." Let mo say hero thnt wo know
of ono person who this winter kopt a
doon hens in a warm dry, and roomy
place, who fed cooked food with plonty
of pepper in it, and who was moro than
paid for this trouble by tho quantity of
eggs secured. Chickons has brought
four dollars a dozen all this winter in
Salem at least that is what consumers
havo had to pay with fifty cents
apicco for dressed fowls in tho meat mar
kete. And six dollars a dozen, of wbicb-th- e

producer docs not get his share of
profit. Nevertheless, to raise chickens
is something a woman can do, with chil-dren- s

help. Tho ogga and chickens sold,
gives a good. sum for pin money. If it
is reckoned up during the year. Wo
know of man who laughed in derision
when his wifo said sho did help mako
tho property which thoy then owned,
so thoy kept strict account of all tho
egg and poultry and butter sold one
year. It came to three hundred odd
dollars. This wifo hod done tho same
every year for eighteen years, but as it

ent into family expense", tho husband

did not rcalizo it. No account was
kept of what was used in the family.

This Bamo woman had a homo on n
traveled road, and had mado herself so
famous as a good housekeeper that men
would go ton miloa to slop ono night at
the place. This was in early days bo
foro railroads came, and whon thcro was
much travel. Sho told mo that thoy
often took in forty dollars a day, and
yet when "hor old man" sold tho farm,
sho had to threaten a divorco suit to get
n sharoof that proporty, which wns
roally mado by her. When thoy entor-e- d

for the land, ho had nothing, and tho
first stock wns purchased with money
sho mado keeping travelers.

The Onljr I'crrerl Ilemr-lj- -

For habitual constipUlon, dyspepsia, and
kindrcl ills, is tho fairom California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It strengthens
as will an clcansua the system, it is easily
taken, uu-- t perfectly harmless. For sale ly
all rirupgistn.
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ffiaAIBY'S
SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED

and BEAUTIFIED
QY

CUTICURA.
CLKINSINO. PUItlKYIN'O AMI)

fylnilh!klnct chllilrrn and Infanta ami cur- -

tr torturlni? dlitU urlnir. ItcMnir. aojlv mil nmni
dltinrcs of tto skip, icalp and Mood, with lo s at lulr
from Infancy to old ag', the ClItctRt Itixiton re In!
fallible.

Ci'Tiei'RA, tlmirtett fmx Ci'sr, and CYtici'ri Soar,
an exqul.tta Skin M.nutlflcr, prctntrrd from It.txtrtn.
ally; ami CrcicrsA HtwiArM. tin new Ul.xnl I'utlflcr,
Internally, Invariably aticec'i Hlien all oilier rcmetllca
and the belt uhyilcl-ri- fall.

Sold etcrvwherr. Price, Ctutl'RA. MV; Hoar, ij.'i
iiwHiHr, ,,, rirp.roi m me I'urraa I mo AM.
CntMiCAl Co , ilosrox, Ma

tfi. Still f jr "Hon to Curs SMn lla r."
nUnV'C 'Iii ai.lcp prnrncl an.l brautTncd
llitlll O hy Cint'iRA llxiiiCATsuSntr,

Men Veraut Nnlurr.
Some men will act ajralnat ultc provlilone of nature.

Tliry will uio rlrara and llUrslo exreu, overwork
tlitmaelvra (ihyalnlly anl eat Indlgettlbla
food, etc., and the rstult will prate OelrlmtnUl to
thrlr Dr, Ilcn'fj'a Coliry, licet aod Iron will
ruure the abuied ordain and nerwa to their normal
atate, and wllh It ImljfMtliip and etrenjeth giving
proiKrtlieirltf new Wo to the weak and derpondent.
Sold by draigitU,

LUTE SAVAGR
S71 Comroti.UI St., 8lciu, Orryon.

Books & Stationery Articles
ArtUt Material, MimIimI Inatriiuienta,

School Hooks, Mush; Hooks,
riajlh,-Card- tMlioi; and an endWaa

tarletr of poikct I'utlcty,
joiuvim Nml t'tsii uouukSr.nuEK. and

ttc.
price. Lalcit t)lrof paHttrl

l'botoiraph Aliunu, Aut vrapli Al'anm, all cf the
latest atylea. Alttaya n ull awrtini.t of Lotcll'a
Ubrar) and lim Nutria.

tdT Any rerlndlrnl I HuMint en Ntiorl
Koller al UrKular I'rlrra.

OVERLAND to CALIFORNIA.

OKrM.OX A IMFOItM A H.H.
And ConnoctloDB.

THE MOUT SHJSTA ROUTE- -

Clow connntlona mad at AahUud with etatel ol
the California, Orr.-o- n and Idaho SUe Company.

Only 20 .Miles of S(iiin!
lime Ictwceii Eujftne and fau Kraiicieco,

Only 3(JJ Hours!
t'ullforiila 'tire Irwlua, Hall).

boutli. .North
"il.OOii in I Lv

"
Torfand Xrl lO.fua m

837pinli.t Stlrn. I. 8:1 J am
SjS0amAr Aalilanil Lv o.lUpm

local uMta tei ran aioi--r t'iui).
HMiaraiLi I'om.iMi Ar I a.tS p in

ll:0JaiuI. tialon Ulli.Mpm
S::v)pmAr Kiunif Lv lnm

I'ULLMAN lll'ri'i:i I.KKl'KKS.
Dill) between I'urtland and Athland,

' The O. h. C, It. It. Kerry inakts connection with
all the regular Inlna un the Eaat bid Ultlfloii,
from the foot of Y. atrttt. I'ortlmd.

MIT Mitt! lllllrilON.
Itrlnren rurllauil and t'oriallla.

MAIL THMN HAILV (IXCHIT HUNPAU

Ma
l'ortland TAMIConallia, UriiVU
CorvallU, . lUM)PUi'oilland,. .. 0.15FM

KXfnEHd TRAIN DAILY (EXCEIT 8UNUAY).
luvi, iaaiva.

I'ortUnd... CUiruiHirillnntille, ...fi.OCrU
MeUlnnvllle, 5:l.1A)ll'ortland, ..D.MAU

At Altiiny and Corvalla connect with train of tb
O H for Yiaqulna bay

For full information rtgardipf raUa, maps, etc.,
call on Comp)'e ajent,

II. KOKIILKIl, E. P. 110OKI18,
Uantirrr O. F. Paaa Art.

X.HHi. aV
ivvvmi', mii&mmssLHr sWsLH' slLM IassVsssVIaiaK!

PURIFIED

I WAWT ACTIVE
INEIIET C MEN

I and Women all over ths
I country to Mil Ine Mlaw

rlHlaaa wuair,
Vhr ia If y

act mm mr etfI iwiuxthaarfgaieataln
Its favor are ao numerous

lulranvludnalbaiaalaa
Jare madewltti IllUa

I vlll ablD m

Wuhttua twu trial on llbaraltarma, to b
returned at my lpenw 11 no; aawiawr,
Aienta ran thoatealU for tbamaelvaa. loo''1t
to writ lor term aod Uluairu4 circular with
ooilln of arrvmaau lo ba uaa4 to ruakloc al.J. VVOUTlI. " a rnaiia am Hi. I.aaU. .
V7LA7aT..ni.Vt iA a.uuLma4 ttmUUlJ

FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON!

Tito Cheapest
and .Host Direc-

tive in the
Market.

IHwv yy1'' ' ' M"

speedy

ONLY IX 1-- CANS. PHICE 2r CENTS.
DAN'L J. FRY, DRUGGGIST AND CHEMIST,

K4 CVUIMKRCIAL BTltKKT, 8ALKM, OUEOON.

KNAPP, BURRELL k COMPANY,
Importers Of

H

And llor.o I'owrrs.

Iteapera lion era.

Iteapera iiowira

LlfOit, Utrvnc ui.d llurallo

and
Killky Hay llakiu.

WALLA

rOKANB TALIJI,
ISLAND CITV,

Is Guarante-
ed a and

.Squirrels.

Agricultural Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. ENGINES, Etc.

OlWElt FOll THE

SEASON OF 1387
rillM,fip Mneof Hismuss Implements Machines.

sEfe9sBaaByBii fliP'
8l$EBisk)S

fniin the llny Co., i.Uier uclf'Mimn intkrii.

Iload Oarla.

Hnl Olds Farm
and Warona,

Anl Iron TlinZ-- fl Wind Mill.

The IMMs, I'll' I'orinlilo
"Challecer" and "riolmllllFt Thtetlitra '"K'"

I'llls lliifilnes.

The AleCormlek
anil

The Deerin Har
and

llodues Iniprovid Header,
Tiger Hollliigsworth

HmiKleH Carriages,
and

Spring Wiicoiih.

Huckeye rump,

Hiillulo W;,i(,,
Tholtniralo

Harvesters,
esters,

Haeine

WWU WUI-JIMIU- IVdAUHINERY.
Helling, Harhed Fence Wire. Ktc, together with a Complete

Assortment ol' Siiiull Implements,
STEJSh GOODS, DAIRY 8U1ULIES, ETC., KTC.

Of every In uie on the fatm.
Catanue for 1W7, or manufacturers' l'amplilrti tent lo any adCioe hiioii' apiOlcktlon to ua cr tufaicenta. t'orrcapontlencn Hollcllrit.

HBANCH M9HHBH!
WALLA. W.T. COLKAX. VV. T.

W. T. t.'lirNKY, W. T.
TACOMA, W. T. Oil

and
Coliiml.tn

The

The ii and
Democrat

The

Illii.tratptl

MAIN OHUKi
Cor. Front, and Ash Sts.

Portland, Oregon.

JOHN C. WRIGHT.
227, 880 Commercial Street, SaJesa, Oregon.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

GEORGE STARRETT'S

Walla Walla Garden Seeds
For Western Oregon and Washington Territory.

THEY ARE GROWN IN THE NORTH BEST
ADAPTED TO THE CLIMATE.

Thoy iii" Hii.ir.mtpoil to In- - nml Truo lo nuino nml Krovn from
lll t'lioil'l's) H'lWtioll llf Vf'Kt'tllblCH.

They can he louitil lor Hale In all the I'rlncipal Towns lit
Oregon and Wn.hingln 'tVrrifor.i.

gjT Ak your nn-r- . Imuis d.i il,.n, nuil .f they lmc not poitnil t)i'm
bond your onltr

JOHN G. WRIGHT.
I' O. Ilox 127, (Jimiiil Ap-nt- , Biilfiii, Oregon.

I also keep on hand a full line oi bulk and Grass Seeds
at Wholesale prices.

,. Cataloguo Sent Troo on Application. iiirlHmH

II WSJcJ-c-M I
WILL CURE
WILL' CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE
WILL CURE

Force

IT illiilTali iliJ
Ik J lilllilLfl kfl
liaslBTJVBIKV HI Mi WM

DisOThcea ana Dysentery.
Pimples on tlo fao, and Freckles.
Old Sores ana Ulcers.
WiBd in Uio BtoMtach.
Headache and Nervous DepreuioB
Scrofula.
SuMmer Cemplalats.
Rlteumatism asd Gout.
FalBs In tho Homes and Jolat
all Skis Diseases.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGItTS AND OROOIRS.

FA RM LEVELS FOR DITCHING.

Koclneara. ArclifteHa. rJhnitar i;mriinuira Mt

brftjjreiiicni jruuutf divloiln- -

HtsvrfHjt uicciiaiiin uu 4trreciiariiiinK

Sure
Death

I

llutlilKunlaand

description

First

TILE DRA
RDENI

tliraand for men llatilr

B.K

1
?
i

I

INING..
m'wrlKhl

tiiatt.fiirr- -
i.aa- -

r.
Talaacoele alf bla, (run bead trip!, gradual! circle and pointer fur readies

ogrrs,dotiLla i frn.luu graduated rod and tara.t, by as rr.. 1111.(111 wltbuut
sra4aatd clicU aad foiul.r, . t'aati vllli urd.r. luitructluos Willi
iBalraauaol. ClrcDlar froa If waiittd.c. R.ltlSV. aol AUTOMATIC LslVsTL CO..

(. .. 117 Vorth Cbcrry fllr.ai, NttMVlU.t,', TINN.


